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INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Nixon for Governor

To: Rose
From: Sammy
Subject: Mailing

Date: Oct. 25, 1962

Distribution: Mr. and Mrs. Maria Jones, L. Malm, C. Modellian, mail office, L. Quinn, M. E. Elvin, Dorothy Wright.

This mailing went out to 50,000 California car vote units.
TO: CALIFORNIA WAR VETERANS AND THEIR FAMILIES

SUBJECT: OPERATION GOVERNMENT PRESERVATION

For three and a half years the administration at Sacramento has repeatedly demonstrated complete disinterest and opposition to wholesome, beneficial veteran programs which had received full support from California Governors for 16 years.

Requests by unselfish veteran and supporting groups for adjustments in this distressing administration policy have been rebuffed - at times with vitriolic criticism and insult.

Vascillation, indecision, scuttling of long existing helpful programs and double-talk on important issues of security, loyalty, education and other vital matters of equal importance have helped the present administration acquire its position of disrepute.

DICK NIXON, a World War II Navy veteran, as you know, has endorsed every important rehabilitation and progressive program of the major veteran organizations. DICK NIXON understands the value of a service officer's help to needy veterans, their widows and orphans. See the box score.

On the strength of these truths, you are asked to join with increasing numbers of others who believe that their vote - and yours - for DICK NIXON for Governor, will assure the success of our objective to RESTORE DECISIVE LEADERSHIP TO CALIFORNIA.

Sincerely and fraternally yours

for

NIXON FOR GOVERNOR

HARRY L. POSTER
Co-Chairman
JAMES KENNEDY
Co-Chairman
J. EARL MERIFIELD
Co-Chairman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMUNISTS</th>
<th>LOYALTY OATH</th>
<th>CAL-VET PROGRAM</th>
<th>FIELD HILL</th>
<th>YOUNTVILLE</th>
<th>VETERAN HOME IN SOUTH</th>
<th>WAR RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;... Should not be allowed to speak or teach in any tax supported institution...&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;LOYALTY OATHS ARE A MUST&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;... Lowest possible interest rate ... Each contract holder privileged to select own insurance agent...&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;... Reactivate agreement with veterans organizations, eliminated by present administration...&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;... Oppose making mental hospital out of Yountville, as suggested by present administration...&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;... Support concept of State Veterans Home in Southern California...&quot;</td>
<td>OVERSEAS WORLD WAR II U.S. NAVY VETERAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESTORE DECISIVE LEADERSHIP TO CALIFORNIA . . .
ELECT DICK NIXON ONLY VETERAN CANDIDATE GOVERNOR

HERE'S THE WRECKING RECORD OF PAT BROWN The Anti-Veteran...

| COMMIES ON THE CAMPU | COMMIES SUPPORTED | VETERANS SUPPORTED | Debt | RESTORE DECISIVE LEADERSHIP TO CALIFORNIA . . .
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did Not Oppose Appearance of Archie Brown Anne Braden Frank Wilkinson Harry Bridges John H. Lawson At U.C., Berkeley</td>
<td>Endorsed and elected by Students' Union which strongly opposed Loyalty Oath and House Committee on UnAmerican Activities</td>
<td>Endorsed and elected by Students' Union which strongly opposed Loyalty Oath and House Committee on UnAmerican Activities</td>
<td>Endorsed and elected by Students' Union which strongly opposed Loyalty Oath and House Committee on UnAmerican Activities</td>
<td>Endorsed and elected by Students' Union which strongly opposed Loyalty Oath and House Committee on UnAmerican Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESTORE DECISIVE LEADERSHIP TO CALIFORNIA . . .
ELECT DICK NIXON ONLY VETERAN CANDIDATE GOVERNOR

THIS IS A MESSAGE FOR VETERANS PLEDGED TO GOOD GOVERNMENT WITH DECISIVE LEADERSHIP— A POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT PAID FOR BY THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA VETERANS COMMITTEE NIXON FOR GOVERNOR